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Pwtirsf.
THE YOUTH AND THE SAGE.

II There was a time when 1 could sigh
At woman's foot, ami strive to win her-*»

I Swear heaven was pictured in her eye,
Aud she a saint, and I a sinner-

44 Then would soft music's dying full 
Melt a fond heart I ke mine to sadness — 

While the loud trumpet's battle call
Roused my hot blood almost to mildness.

“ I fourni the coyest maid w.ll yield—
But love possessed was ever cloying—.

And the red trophies of a field
Some orphan’s tears were still alloying.

III tried them all—ami all were vain—
Glory a name—and love untrue ;—

Bay, shall I risk uiy peace again,
For counsel, Sage, I come to you.**

|The Sage gazed on the downcast boy,
Aqd sadly shook Ins silver head —

ITd, sorrow fallows fast on joy,
2*nd lore is hut a dream,” he «ai 1.

14 No more by woman’s wile* be caught,
And dy from sickening scenes of slaughter- 

jin winter—take you* toddy hot,
In summer -me* to oui and wateb!”

THE FORGED PATENT.
BY A WESTERN RECUSE, 

ememlirr you no case like this l Or if 
ir memory none records, is such a one 
much at odd* with probability 

our fancy cannot image it I

‘he changes which the last twenty years 
• wrought in Illinois, would be incredible 
my one who had not witn ssed them. At 
I period oar settlements were few, and tiio 
it of en'erprize that now pervades et cry 
1er of the State, had not then boon awak- 
I. The hlulf of our own beautiful liver 
l never sent hack the echo of the steam 
me. Without ,i market for their produce, 
[farmers conlin. d their labours to the 

is of their own famili-s. Com was neatly 
inly crop raiaetj, and from the time it was 

1 by* near the end of June, till * pulling 
Pie Nove w>er, was a nolyday, and the 
Evening period was passed in idleness, ex- 
Ithe Satuid «ye. On that day, July as it 
kd, the s Utters, far and near, collected at 
nistillery, and arotlsiJ themselves with 
ung at a mark, ‘ lia.lmg nags’ and too of- 
phen the tin cup had passed freely around, 
■ghting.’
fcis, sir, by no means is a picture of all the 
|ments of tint eÀiiy period, but that it is 
|ically true of many, none of our oldest 
its will deny. Hut to my narrative, 
à Saturday afternoon, in the year 1819, a 
Email was seen‘approaching with slow 
Pwy Steps, the house, or rather the dis- 
W of Man ire Croaby, ol Brunt’s Prairie, an 
Ere aetlleiiHTit on the Military Tract. As 
1 on that day, a large mUnAn of people 

amusing them sc Ives at Crosby’s, who 
y the only distillery in that region—was 
"strate, and regarded by tht settlers as a 

id great man.
fc youth who now came up to the group 
Epparently about twenty-one years of age, 

1er foim, fair and delicate complexion, 
8 air of one accustomed to good society. 

I evident at a glume that he was not in
to the hsnlships of a frontier life, or labor 
! kind.. But his diess bore a strange eon- 
with his appearance and manners. He 

I * hunting shirt of the coarsest linscy- 
W, » common straw hat, and a pair’of 
kin moensins. A large pack completed 
buipment.
kry one gazed with curiosity upon the 
homer. In their eagerness to learn who 

", whence be camr, and what was hie 
is, the home swan was left unfinished- 

rifle was Lid «side, and even the busy 
fcp had a temporary respite, 

e voung man approached ‘ Squire Cros- 
Ikhom even a stranger could distinguish as 
riticipal personage among them, and an- 

lly inquired for a house where he could 
Icom mode ted ; saying that he wa e*- 
kly ill and felt all"the symptoms of an ap- 
khmg fever.

‘ f vyed him keenly and suspiciously for 
int, without uttering a word. Knaves

and swindlers had been recently abroad, ami 
the langi ageof the youth betrayed that he 
was a ‘ Yankee,’ a name at that time associa
ted in the minds of the * i norant,’ with every 
tliiii r that is base. Mistaking the silence and 
hesitation of Crosby, for a fear of his inability 
to pay , the stranger smiled anu said, 1 I am 
not without mom y,’ and putting hi haul to 
his pocket to give ovcular proof of the asser
tion, lie was horror struck ta find that Id* 
pocket hook was «one. It contained every 
cent of his money, besides papers of great value

Without a farthing—without even a single 
letter or paper to attest that Ins character was 
honorable—in a strange l.uid and sickness ra
pidly touting upon him—tlieie feelings nearly 
ctove him to desu.iir. The ‘Squirowho prid
ed himself on l is sagacity in dc -cling vil- 
lians, now found the use ol hie tongue. Wit' 
a loud and sneeting laugh he said, ‘Strangei, 
you are barking up the wrong tree if y.n- 
think for lo cutch m< with that are Yankee 
trick of yourn.” He proceeded in that inhu
man strain, seconded by nearly every one pre
sent, for the ‘ Squire’ was powerful, und 
few dared displease him.—The youth felt 
keenly his situation, and casting his eye 
around over the group, in a tone of deep and 
despeiiing anxiety, inquire.i, ‘is there none 
who will fereive me V 4 Yes, I will,’cried a 
man among th-- crowd; ‘ yes • oor sick stranger, 
I will shelter you.’ Then in a lower tone he 
added, ‘ I know not whether you are d< s rv- 
ing, but I know that you are a fellow h-'ii.g, 
and in sickm ss anil want, and for the sake of 
Him who died for the guilty, if not for your 
own sake, will I he kind tv yon, poor youn«

The man whe stepped foitli and proffered a 
home to the youth in the hour of suffV-riug, 
was Simon Davis, an elderly mau who resided 
near Crosby, and to v. hnm the latter was a 
deadly enemy. Uncle Simon, as he was Cal
led, nevei retaliated, end bure the many per
secutions of his vindictive neighbour, witliou 
complaint.—His family consisted ol himself 
and daughter, his only child, an affectionate 
girl of seventeen.

The youth heard the offer of Mr. Davis, 
but heard no more, for overcome by his feel
ings and extreme ilhieas, he fell insensible to 
the earth.—He was conveyed to the house of 
hi* benefactor and a physician called. Long 
was the struggle between life and death. 
Though unconscious, he called upon his mo
ther and sister, almost incessantly, to aid him. 
When the youth was laid upon the bed anil 
she heard him calling for his sister, Lucy 
Davis wept and said to him, « poor sick young 
man your sister is far distant ami cannot hear 
you, but 1 will be to you a sister.’ Well did 
this dark-eyed maiden keep her promise. 
Day and night did she watch over him except 
during the short intervals when she yielded 
lier post at his bed side to her father.

At l ngth the crisis of his disorder arrived 
—the day that was to decide the question of 
life or death. Lucy bent over him with in
tense anxiety, watching every expiession of 
hi? features, "hardly daring to breathe, so fear
ful was she of waking him from the only sound 
sleep he had enjoyed for nine long days and 
nights. At length he awoke and gazed up into 
the face of Lucy Davis and faintly inquired, 
*vh*re am I r There was intelligence in 
that look. Youth and good constitution had 
obtained the mastery. Lucy felt that he was 
•pared, ami bursting inte a flood of irrepressi
ble, grateful tears, rushed out of the room.

it was two weeks more before he could sit 
up, even for a short time. He had already 
acquainted them with his name and residence, 
but they had no curiosity to learn any tiling 
further, ami fotbu) his giving his story till he 
became stronger. His name was Charles Wil
son and his paternal home, Boston.

A few days afterwards when Mr. Davis 
was absent from the house, and Lucy engaged 
about her household affairs, Wilson saw, at 
the head of the bed, hie peck, and recol
lecting something that he wanted, opened it. 
The first thing he saw was the identical pock
et book whose loas had excited so many bitte 
regrets. He recollected having placed j,

there the morning before fie readied Brent’s 
Prairie, init in the moment that circumstance 
was forgotten.—He examined and found eve
ry tiling „s he left it.

This discovery neatly teskred him |o 
health, hut lie resolved at present to confine 
the srcivt to his own bosom. It was gratify
ing to him to witness the entire confidence 
they reposed in the honor and integrity of a 
stranger, and fhe pleasure with which they 
bestowed f vois upon one whom they supposed 
l ull'd make no return but thanks.

Night came and Mr. Davis did not return,
Litey passed a sleepless night. In the 

morning she watched hour after hour lor 
his coming, and when «unset .ipp oached 
he Wis absent. Terrified at his long and i.n 
itstia stay, she was setting out to procure 
a neighbour to go in search of him, when 
her parent appeared in sight. She ran tv 
Meet him, and was bestowing upon him t 
thousand endearing expressions of affection, 
when his haggard countenance startled her.

lie Uttered not a word, but went into his 
house ami seat4d himsell in silence. It wa-

" <ii that Lucy attempted to cheer him.— 
Al ..r a long pause, luring which a uowerful 
si.. :gle «vas going on in his feelings, lie arose, 
took bis daughter by the hand and led hoi into 
the room where Wilson was seuteil. ‘Yen 
shall know all,’ said he. 4 I am ruined—I am 
a beggar.—In a few days I must quit this house 
—this farm which I have so highly improved 
aial thought my own.’ proceeded to state 
that a few days before, Crosby, in a monie.nl 
of u 'governable malice, taunted him with be
ing* beggar, and told him that lie was now in 
bis power, and he could ciush him under his 
feet. When Mr. Davis smiled at what he 
regarded only a* an impudent threat, Crosby, 
to convince him, told him that the patent of li:s 
farm was » • forged’ one, anil that he Csosby, 
knew tin- ic.ilowierof the lam —had written 
lo purchase it—and expected a deed in a few 
days. Davis immediately went home fur his 
patent, ami during his long ahaence hail visited 
the Land Office. Crosby was right.—The pa
tent bexond all dispute was a forged one, and 
the claim of Davis to the farm not worth a 
fai thing.

It may be proper to observe that counterfeit
ing soldiers patents was a regular business in 
some of the eastern cities, and hundreds have 
been iltipd.

It is not for myself, said the old man, that 1 
grieve at this misfoitune. 1 am advanced in 
life and it matters not how or where I pass the 
few remaining days of my existence. I have 
a home heyoiid the stars where your mother has 
gone before me, and where 1 would have long 
since joined her, had l not lived to protect her 
child, my own, my affectionate Lucy. The 
weeping girl Hung her arms around the neck of 
her lather ; and poured her tears upon Ins bo
som. We can be happy still, said she, for I 
am young, and can eas.l) support us both.

A new scene followed, in which another in
dividual was a principal actor, 1 shall leave the 
reader to form hi* own opinion of it, and 
barely temaik, that at the close, the old man 
took the hand of Lucy and young Wilson, and 
joining them, said, my children I cheeifully 
consent to your union. Thorn'll poor, with a 
good conscience you can he happy. I know 
Charles, that you will be kind to iny daughter 
for a few nights ago, when you thought no 
human ear could hear you, I heard you fervent
ly implore the blessings of heaven upon my 
gray hairs, and that (Toil would toward my 
child for all her kindness to you.’—Taking 
down his family bible the venerable old man 
added, < it in a season of affliction, but we arc 
not forsaken, let us look for help to Him who 
has promised to support us.’ He opened the 
hook and read, ‘ Although the fig tree shall not 
blossom, neither shill fruit be in the vines ; 
the labour o! the olive shall foil, and the field* 
shall yield not m at ; the flock shall be cut off 
from the folds and there shall be no herd in the 
stall, yet will I rejoice in the Lord ; I will joy 
in the God of it*y salvation.

Chailes and Luc? knelt beside the venera
ble old man, and while he prayed, they wept 
tears of grateful em »tion.

It w is * sleeplesi, out not an unhappy nigh

to the three inhabitants of the neat and cheer 
f"l dwelling they were about to leave and go 
they knew not where. It was then that young 
Wilson learnt the real value of money. By 
means of it he could give a shelter to those 
wlm had kindly received him when every other 
door was closed upon him.

All night long lie thought of the forged pa
tent. There were a few words dropped by 
Mr. Davis which he could not dismiss from 
his mind—V. at Crosby had written to the reel 
owner of the land, and obtained the promise 
vl a deed.

It is now time for the reader f> become 
more fully acquainted with the history of the
y mug stranger.

His lather, Charles Wilson, Senior, was a 
merchant of Boston, vho had acquired an im
mense fortune. At the close of the late war, 
when the soldiers received from the govern
ment their bounty of 160 acres of land, many 
d" them offered their patents to Mr. Wilson 
for sale. Finding that they were resolved to 
sell them, lie concluded to save them from sa
crificing their hard earnings, and purchased al 
a fair price all that were offered. In three 
years, no small portion of the Military Tract 
came into his possession.

On the day that Charles became of age. ha 
gave him a deed of a principal part of his land 
hi Illinois, and insisted tlrot he should go out 
to see it, and if he liked the country, r:ttle 
time. Wishing him to become identified with 
tiro people, he recommended his son on hia 
arrival in the State to lay aside his broad cloth 
and dress like a backwoodsman.

On the morning of his son’s départi ï \ Mr. 
Wilson received a letter from a man in Illinois 
who had frequently written. He wished lo 
purchase a cettain quarter section at Govern
ment prize, which Mr. Wilson pron ised he 
should have on these terms, provided he for
warded a certificate from the Circuit Court 
that the land was woitli no more. The letter 
just received enclosed the certificate in ques
tion. Mr. Wilson had given this tra»-t |* 
Charles, and putting the letter and certii il* 
into Ins h ind, enjoined upon him to deed it la 
the writer agreeatdc to promise on his arrival 
in Illinois.

The remarks of Mr. Davis forcibly remind
ed young Wilson of this incident, and on the 
next morning after he became acquainted wills 
the design of Crosby, with a trembling hand, 
examined the letter and certificate. It was 
written by Crosby, and the land he wished la 
pure hose the identical farm of Davis.

Astonished that his friend the judge, should 
certify that the land was worth no more, Mi. 
Davis asked to see the crtihcate, and after » 
moment’» examination unhesitatingly pronoun
ced the signature a ‘ forgery.’

An explanation from the young man now 
became necessary, and calling Lucy into th* 
room, he told them bis history, and laid befose 
them a pile of patents and hank notes, on* 
after another, till the amount reached tboo-

It was a day of thankful happiness to Old 
Simon Davis and bis daughter, and not less so 
to young Wilson.

Not long after this scene Crosby entered.— 
Hi* air wi:s like that of a man who has *■ 
enemy in his jower and intends to trample up
on him. He scarcely noticed Wilson except 
with an air of contempt. After pouiingout all 
bis maledictions upon the family he advised 
them to leave immediately. The old man itkr 
qnired if he would give him nothing for tb* 
improvements he had made Î The answer 
w*s, « not a cent.’ 4 You certainly would not.’ 
said Wilson, ‘ diive out this old man and We 
daughter pei niless into the world t”

‘ What is that to you,’ replied Crosby, wit} 
a look of malice and contempt. 4 1 will an
swer you that question,’ said Wilson, and ac
quainted him with what the reader already lu» 
learnt. Crosby, at first, wasatupified with as
tonishment, but when he saw that all hip 
schemes of villany were defeated, and progf 
of hia having tomr lilted forge tv could be eatai- 
hliehe.l, his" assurance forsook him, and fee 
threw himself upon his knees, and begged first 
the old man, then Lucy and Wilaon, to spit# 
him.


